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Revere Schools Welcomes Arbogast as New Director of HR and Communications
Richfield, OH – (July 14, 2021) – Revere Local Schools hired Karen Arbogast to fill the position of
director of human resources & communications. Arbogast will be leaving her current position as director
of elementary education for Wooster City Schools to join the Minutemen.
The position of director of human resources (HR) & communications will lead and direct the routine
functions of human resources and public relations for Revere Local Schools. Arbogast will report directly
to Revere Superintendent Dr. Michael Tefs.
“We’re excited to be bringing in Mrs. Arbogast to Revere Schools,” said Dr. Tefs. “She has significant
experience leading the employee life cycle of recruiting, hiring, onboarding, professional development,
and administering employee benefits. Our 325 employees will appreciate her innovative efforts and
support. Her work ethic and leadership skills will be a welcome addition to the already proud history of
Revere teachers, staff, and administration.”
Arbogast first entered the education field as a preschool teacher after earning her B.S. in education from
Florida Southern College. She has since served as an elementary school teacher, director of curriculum
and special programs and elementary school principal before beginning her tenure as director of
elementary education at Wooster in 2013.
Arbogast earned her master’s in education from Ashland University where she also earned her principal
and superintendent license.
Along with HR leadership, she will also manage communications, both internal and external, with district
employees, stakeholders and community members.
“I’m very excited to join the Revere family,” Arbogast said. “It’s an honor to serve in the HR and
Communications position for such an honored school district. I look forward to getting to know and
working with the staff, students, families and community on continuing the hard work of so many who
came before me. Go Minutemen!”
For more information on Revere Local Schools, please visit www.revereschools.org.
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